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MngtizlnoR on snlont tlio poatofllco,

Mrs. .). M Fuller's fnltliful old
drlv'ng horse dlod Thursday afternoon

Just rocoivod, a complete lino of
window trinities at

Edwnrdfl & Hnulford Lbr Co.

Remember that W.W. Sanders write
nsuranco. lie 1h agent for several

first class companies, both mutual and
old lino. IIIh ratea are ati low as any
Qlve him a call.

Emory Bolejack of Vcrdon visited
his cousin, W. II Baikor, a few hour
Tuesday ovenlng. Mr. Bolejack la now
assistant cashier of a bank In Verdon.
This 1b his first visit to Nemaha for
fourteen years, and ho finds a great
Improvement In the town. At that
time be learned telegraphy hero.

Earle Gilbert has bought ovor 20,000
bushels of corn to bo delivered this
week. He gets the largest amount
from ono man of Ed Moore, buying
0,500 bushels of him, which is now
being delivered. He gets 2,000 bushels
from 13, II. Moore, 2,000 from F L.
Collin, 2,000 from Will Hacker, and
various amounts from other parties.

Peter Kerker, O. E. Iloutz aud
Frank Titus drovodown In "tho hills"
Sunday. They brought back BOino peach
twigs that effectively disprove the as-

sertions of the prophets that tho peach
budB aro all killed. Tho trees are full
of buds just beginning to open up and
show tho red bloom. T'ie trees will bo
locded if nothing happens from this
on.

A lady drove over from near Stella
a few days ago and bought u hat of
ono of our milliners, She says prices
aro so much lower hero that she can
afford to come that distance. Ladies
frequently como from Brownvillo and
other places, und one young lady living
in Omaha sent hero for her wedding
hat. Another lady Bent from Idaho
for her hat.

Last Sunday evening Hey. Q. W.
Ayera took a collection for missions
and raised a littlo over $27 This wo
thought was doing pretty well under
the clrcurriBtauces But Tuesday we
read in the Lincoln Journal that at
University Place last Sunday they
raised for missions 83,030, beating
their record of the year beforo by 3800.
We concluded that wo were not iu it
at all.

Earle Gilbert has had ail he could
manage this week. He bus been almost
past going, threutoned with typhoid
fever, and part of tho time he was
compelled to give up and go borne
He has beon receiving corn, and as Bob
Bucher was hardly uhle to get around,
this made matters that much worso for
Eurle. But he is now feoling hotter
and is hopeful that ha will be all right
in a few days.

The lovers of fishing have organized
the "bullhead" olub that will probably
achieve great fame In local history.
There are at present 28 members
unless some have joined since we got
our last report. They have bad a flat
boat built and are preparing to fish on
a large scale. Marshall Wabb has been
o'ected president or captain of the
club, Elmer E. Allen sectetary and
Rufus Itowen treasurer.

O. E. Houtz is making the restaurant
look like a new pluce. Peter Kerker
has had it repnpered and Mr. Houtz
has put in new lights and has a now
sada fountain a fino ono ready to
put in, besides making other improves
ments. Ho is a Biiccess as a restaurant
man aud conducts one of the best
restaurants any where around. He is
getting a good patronage, too, as the
people liko to go that kind of a place.

The board of the Christian church
here met on Tuesday evening and
decided to call Elder J. W. Sapp of
Nemaha to the pastorate of tho church
for at least one half the time. Under
the present arrangements Elder Sapp
will move iuto our city and for the uret
time in years Sbubert will have a
resldont minister. Of course all this
depends on the church's ability to
r.iieo the money sufliclent to pay the
salary asked, but when wo consider
that wo are getting a fine preacher and
a good Christian gentleman for our
pastor, we have no doubt but that the
salary will be easily raised , Shubort
Citizen.

San Francisco bad a terrible earths
quako shock Wednesday morning.
Many of tho largest and costliest build
ings collapsed, and flro broko out. Ah
the water mains wero hurstod the (Ire
department was almost helpless. The
city hall.Icosllng 87,000,000, is in ruins.
Buildings wore dynamited to check
tho (lames. It Is estimated that 2.000
lives havo beon lost and the pecuniary
loss Is estimated at $100,000,000.

Rev. J. W. Sapp Informs us that he
has not yot definitely decided whether
ho will move to Shuhert or not They
need a resident pastor and are unxious
to havo Mr Sapp live there, and this
will probably bo tho result of the
efforts now being made by tho members
of tho Christian church of that place.
Tho people of Nemaha will regret very
much to havo Mr. und Mrs. Sapp leave
hero. But there is no doubt about
Shubort needing a minister,

Mrs. Theo. Hill baa been exporment-In- g

on making cement blocks for side-
walks and hits some that look just, as
well and are probably just as durable
as those manufactured at factories, and
at prices not near so high. Tho blocks
are easily manufactured and she In-

tends making enough to put walks
around her property in Nemaha.
Several others are talking of doing the
same. Beforo we know it Nemaha
will have an artificial stone manufac-
turing establishment on a small scalo.

Miss Maud Lowls, daughter of David
Lewis of Aaplnwall precinct died
Sunday morning of typhoid fever after
an Illness of about eight weeks. The
deceased was a bright. Intelligent
young lady, 21 years of ago only two
weeks beloro her death. She was very
ambitious aud after going to college
Insisted on teaching school, though not
very strong. Sho was taken sick
while teaching and ko it at her work
as long sis posaiblo. The funeral sers
vices wero held at Prairie Union
ohurch Tuesday. Miss Lewis, we
understand, was to have beon married
this Bprlng to G. Edwin Davis, who
was with her at her death. Her
parents and intended husband have tho
sympathy of all in their great bereave
ment.

C. E. program for Sunday evening
April 22nd, at Christian church.

Song service.
Prayer.

Topic: "How to Keep tho Lord's
Day," Acta 20 0-- 12.

The Jewish Sabbath, Ex 31 13 17
Pearl BurtiB.

The old day and the new, Matt 28
1- -8 Grace Peabody.

A day of fellowBhlp, Luke 21 13-3- 3

Alva Maxwell.
In their midst, John 22 10-2-- 1

William Smiley.
Tho doubter convlncod, John 22 21-- 29

Mrs. Ellon Sanders
A joyful surprise, John 22 1-- 17

Minnlu May.
Heading of references. Rev 10-1- 1:

1 Cor 10 2; Matt u 10; Luke 22 25;
Heb 10 24-2- 5; Acts 2 41 42; 1 Cor 11

23-2- 0; Acts 20 18 'A, 20 27 ; 2 Cor 4
1- -5 ; 1 Pet 2 0.

Reading Nora Aynos.
Close with song and C, E. bene

diction,
Anna Knait. Leader.

A letter received Wednesday by
F. L. Woodward from Israel Laudls
of Silver Luke, lnd., Bays Mrs. S. C
C immlngs is ainki ig very fmt and I er
death may be expected at any time
She is suffering fom a cancor. Mr
Landis is nor son-in-la- Her many
friends here regret her serious con-- .

dition.
Later Mr. Woodward received a

dispatch Weduesday afternoon that
Mrs, Cummlngs was dea l and that
frieuda would start at 12 o'clock Thurs
day for Nomoha wltb the body.

The deceased was un old resident of
Nemaha, coming hero over twenty
years ugo and engaging in the hetel
business with her husbaud, continuing
it after hjs death. Sho gave it up two
or three years ugo on account of falling
health. For a year or two she has been
living In Indiana, gradually growing
worse from a cancer. Her doath was
not unexpected. She was highly ess
teemed and ber death will be greatly
regretted.

Mrs. Cummlngs was a sister of Wo.
H. Rider.

We have not learned what arranges
moots, if any, have beon made for the
funeral.

Buy your school tablets at tho
postofllce.

Dralnago district No. l of tho Peru
bottoms was organized yesterday at
Peru, Tho drainage district is corns
posed of tho bottom and along tho
river north of Poru. At yosterday'a
meeting Dr J F Neal, T. J. Majors,
William Tynon, Ed Clayton and
Thomas WagOHor wore elected to the
board of supervisors. When corns
ploted the dralnago ditches will carry
off the storm water from several small
streams and will drain about 0.000
acres of land, Nob City Trlbuuo

Wilbor Whltten took eight wolf
scalps out to the county seat Saturday.
Friday morning he cot up about day.
light and aa he was building a fire he
heard a chicken squalling but paid no
attention to It. Jn a fow minutes
happening to glance out of the window,
he saw a wolf trotting aciosa tho yard
with u hen In ita mouth. It ran across
the wheat Hold north. After breakfast
Wllber and a man who Is working for
him took their guns und tracked the
wolf to the timber and found tho hole.
They got wpades and while the other
man kept watch Wllber dug In tho
hole. They heard tho young wolves
crying in tho hole. In a few minutes
a groundhog poked ita head out and
was shot. The men then went back
home, thinking certainly there was no
wolf In with tho groundhog, but about
four o'clock concluded to go out and do
a littlo more digging They dug out
tho hole already commenced and
Wilbor potted a stick in the aide of the
nolo nnd it was caught by some animal
in another holo by the side of the one
they had got Into A littlo more
diggiug was done and again tho stick
was poked through. This time an old
wolf stuck out her head, and was shot
Tho men then pulled out seven little
fellows. Wilbur took them to the
county seat Saturday and got the
bounty. He says they are undoubtedly
gray wolves, but the state ofllcers Hay
there are no gray wolves in the eastern
part of the stato so he only gets a
bounty of Si. 25 each instead of S3.
But It was a pretty good day's work
oven at that.

How's this?
Wo oler One HunclriMl;I)ollnrs Itewnrd for

any cnno of Cntnrrli Hint cnnnol bo cured by
Unit's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undorsluned, huvo known K. J.

Cheney for tho lust 16yeorH, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all buHlneHs trummc-ttonua- ud

llunnelully nblo to carry out any
bllgiUlor.fi matt" hv his Arm.

WAM). Kinnan &. Makvin,
Wholes. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cm. Is taken Internally,
aotluK directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials senll
ee. Price 75 conts por bottle. Hold by at

TakoUnllvl.'rtmllvIMIIs forooimti tlono
Penny pencil tablets.
Nlckle pencil tablets.
Perforated pencil tablets.
Largest tablet In Nemaha.
Five cent Ink tablets.
Ten cent Ink tablets.
Fifteen cent ink tablets.

1

Rural route tablets and envelopes.
ni a rs

Paper napkins.
PencllB lo, 2o 24c. 5c and 10c each .
Self filling Eagle fountain pens-guara- nteed

only 81.50.
Good line books cluap.
Fine line papeterles.

At the Postoffice
Wo will send The Advertiser and

Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only 81.35. Tho Farmer is one of
he best farming papers published.
Leaveyour subscription atthis oflice.

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for
sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

DR. a. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

Wall Paper
and Painting
Season
at Hand

Wo have on hand a large as-

sortment of Wall Paper at from
7 to 25 cents per double roll.

Headquarters for

Sherwin-William- s Ce-

lebrate d House and
Family Paints

Oils, Varnisher, Stains, etc.,
always on hand.

Givo us a trial.

W F. KEELING- -

As por our announcement last
week, we will tulle with you this
week, on tho subject of Pianos,
and to begin with we wish to
impress upon you tho great
responsibility that rests upon
the dealer in this invaluable
article. The first and greatest
obstacle arising, is to make sure
your goods are honestly built,
then that they possess purity of
tone, and last but not least, that
the price is in reach of eveiyone
desiring to purchase. Wo have
spent valuable time and money
studying this and have decided
the "Baldwin" line consisting of
the "Baldwin," "Hamilton,"
"Ellington," "Howard," "Val-
ley Gem" and "Herbert" pianos
meet every requirement, from a
low priced piano to the other
extreme, the "Fine Art Instru-
ments," and next week we will
give you our reasons for arriving
at this conclusion.

Very respectfully,
Anton Music & Jewelry Co.

West of Court House, Auburn, Neb.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, HEAT. KSTATK, COLLECTIONS

onioonover Pontc-Mo- Building, at
Frank Neitl'H old Htanil,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

J. E. Orotlnei'
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rnairing
Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

Carries a

Paper

Tablets,

Dovll's Isnnd Torture
Is no worso thun nho terrible (case of
Piles that nniicled me 10 years. Then
I was ndvisi'd lo upply Bucklon'a
Arnica Salve, and less than a box

cured me, writes L. S.
Napier, of Bugles, Ky. Heals all
wounds, burns and sores like magic.
25c at W. W. Keeling's, druggist.

m

Some good books at tho poatoflico
book store: Call of the Wild, Tho
Virginian, The Celebrity, The Wines
of tho Morning, The Gentleman from
Indiana, David Harum, The Right of
Way, Tho Choir Invisible, Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch r Lovey Mary
Sandy, The Light of tho World, Th
Mississippi Bubble.

A Luoky Poatmistross
a Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who

has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping tho Stomach, Liver and
Bowels In perfect order. You'll ngre
with her if you try theso painless
purifiers that infuse new life Gnaran
teed by W. W. Keeling, druggist.
Price 25c.

W. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
Phone 28

Notice for Hearing Claims
In the mutter of tho etttrito of Uesslo Cecil

deceased.
notice 1b hereby lven that tlio court him

mmle mi order llinltlnu the lime for credit- -

ortt t llle claims nyniiiHt said decerned to ulx
mouths from the vutn day of April, lfjoo and
Hint April 25, May 24 and October ill,
1900, at 10 o'clock u. m. ol ench day, at
the olllco of the county Judgn f Nemuhu
county, NotnasH , In Auburn, Nebraska, Iihh
been fixed by tno court as the tunes anil
place wiiou and where all pertoiiH who hnvn
claims and demands uijulust Bald decerned
can have the mime examined, adjusted and
allowed, aud all claims not presented b tlm
lnnt mentioned date will be lorever burred,
by ati order of the court.

Dated March II), 1900.
nSKAii J. 3. McCAKTY, County Judtjo

PETER KEKKER.
Dealer 1 u

Highest market price paid for flides,
Lard, Tallow, etc, V

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livsry& Feed Siabe

NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with'. Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

good line of

Napkins, Fountain Pens

Ink, Candy, Etc.

WM.'CAMPUELL, l'res. K. K. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- n.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, 85,000

The Postoffice Bookstore

Books, Stationery,

Pens,

permanently

Your Patronage Is Solicited

.1
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